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The genus Plantago L. is a cosmopolitan genus with more than 200 species and has the 

greatest dispersal rate in tropical and subtropical regions. The taxonomy of the genus 

Plantago is controversial at the section and subgenus levels. Therefore, we attempt to 

determine the relationships among 20 species of this genus for the first time in Iran 

using both morphological and molecular data. ISSR marker and morphological 

characteristics were used to examine relationships among different species and compare 

the results with different classifications. The molecular study of Plantago species 

showed that ISSR marker is not a good marker at the section and subgenus levels, but is 

a good marker at the species level and it can identify different genetic groups. 

Morphological study showed that according to Rahn's taxonomy, the studied species 

should be in 4 subgenera, but section Albicans is in need of taxonomic revision. 

Keywords: ISSR, morphological analysis, Plantago L., Iran. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
Genus Plantago L. is a cosmopolitan genus of the Plantaginaceae family with more than 

200 species, mostly distributed in the tropical and subtropical regions (HOGGARD et al., 2003). 

Species of this genus are annual or perennial herbs and subshrubs with alternative and opposite 

leaves, cylindrical and ovoid spikes with small hermaphrodite flowers (KAZMI, 1974 ). Some 

species of genus Plantago, such as P. afra L., P. ovata Forssk., P. major L. and P. asiatica L., 

have been used in both conventional and traditional systems of medicine throughout the world 

because of their different medicinal properties (GONCALVES and ROMANO, 2016). 

Different researchers subdivided this genus into 2‒6 subgenera. Thus, PILGER (1937) 

assigned 260 species into 2 subgenera of Euplantago Harms (subgen. Plantago) and Psyllium 

(Juss) Harms, while RAHN (1978) initially classified the genus Plantago into 3 subgenera of 

Plantago, Coronopus (Lam. et DC.) Rahn, and Psyllium Rahn. Subsequently, based on cladistic 

analysis of the combined morphological, embryological and chemical data, RAHN (1996) 

subdivided the genus into 6 subgenera of Plantago, Coronopus, Albicans Rahn, Psyllium Juss., 

Bougueria (Decne.) Rahn (= genus Bougueria Decne.), and Littorella (P. J. Bergius) Rahn (= 

genus Littorella P.J.Bergius). Moreover, based on nuclear ribosomal ITS and plastid trnL-F 
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sequences, Rønsted et al. (2002) classified the genus into 5 subgenera of Plantago, Coronopus, 

Psyllium (Juss.) Harms & Reiche, Bougueria and, Littorella.  

Different molecular markers have been used to investigate Plantago taxa, as in 

phylogenetic studies using chloroplast genes (such as trnL-F, ndhF-rpl 32, and rpl 32- trnL) and 

nuclear ribosomal DNA (ITS) sequences RØNSTED et al. (2002); DUNBAR-CO et al. (2008); 

MEYERS and LISTON (2008), and assessments of genetic diversity in several species of this genus, 

such as P. major, P. ovata, P. algarbiensis Samp., and P. almogravensis Franco. Inter-simple 

sequence repeats (ISSR) and random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) markers are 

especially used (WOLFF and MORGAN-RICHARDS, 1998; FERRERIA et al., 2013; KASWAN et al., 

2013).  
The present study investigated genetic and morphological differentiations in Plantago 

species in Iran. ISSR molecular markers and morphological features were studied to examine the 

relationships of 20 Plantago species, and the results were compared with different classifications 

of this genus (PILGER, 1937; RAHN, 1978; 1996; RØNSTED, 2002). In this research, the following 

aims were accomplished: 1) the study of two species of sect. Plantago Rahn and whether they 

are located in one section or separate sections; 2) the study of relationships among annual and 

perennial species of sect. Montana Barn; 3) the examination of the division of sect. Albicans 

Barn. into four series by RAHN (1996).  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Plant material 

71 accessions of 20 Plantago species were collected from natural habitats in Iran. The 

voucher specimens are deposited in Herbarium of Shahid Beheshti University (HSBU), and 

Herbarium Ministerii Iranici Agriculturae (IRAN) (Table. 1). Identification of Plantago species 

was done by using different references (PATZAK and  RECHINGER, 1965; KAZMI, 1974; SELL et 

al., 2010).  

 

Morphological studies  

A morphological study was conducted using 26 qualitative characteristics and 9 

quantitative characteristics of 20 Plantago species (Table 2). 

 

DNA extraction and molecular assays 

The genomic DNA was extracted from dried leaves of Herbarium samples using the 

CTAB technique (DOYLE and DOYLE, 1987).  Quality of extracted DNA was examined by 

running on 0.8% agarose gel. 

Each ISSR amplification was performed in a 25μL volume containing 20 ng of genomic 

DNA, 10 mM Tris-HCl buffer at pH 8, 50 mM KCl, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 0.2 μM of a single primer, 

0.2 mM of each dNTP and 3 U of Taq DNA polymerase (Bioron Germany).  

The ISSR primers employed were (GA)9A, (GA)9T, UBC 807,  UBC 811, UBC 810, 

UBC 834, CAG(GA)7, (CA)7AC, (CA)7AT and (CA)7GT commercialized by the University of 

British Columbia. Amplification reactions were done in a Techne thermocycler (Germany) with 

the following program: 5 min for initial denaturation step at 94°C, 1 min at 94°C, 45s at 55°C, 2 

min at 72°C and a final run of 10 min at 72°C. The amplification products were visualized by 
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running on 1% agarose gel, followed by the Ethidium Bromide staining. The fragment size was 

estimated by employing a 100 bp molecular size ladder (Fermentas, Germany).  

 

Table 1. The studied species, their localities and voucher numbers. 

Taxon 

number in 

analysis 

Taxa Subgenus/section (section 

number in analysis), Rahn 

(1996) classification 

Locality Voucher Number 

1 P. major L. Plantago/Plantago (1) Tehran, Alborz 

mountain 

HSBU‒2018950 

2 P. gentianoides Sm. 

subsp. griffithii Rech.f 

Plantago/Plantago (1) Hamadan, Damavand 

mountain 

IRAN‒3262412 

3 P. coronopus subsp. 

coronopus L. 

Coronopus/Coronopus (2) Fars, Kazerun HSBU‒2018951 

4 P. coronopus subsp. 

commutata Pilg. 

Coronopus/Coronopus (2) Bushehr, dalaki HSBU‒2018952 

5 5‒ P. maritima L. subsp. 

salsa Rech.f 

Coronopus/Maritima (3) Markazi, Kavir 

Meyghan 

HSBU‒1138 

6 6‒ P. amplexicaulis Cav. 

subsp. bauphula Rech.f 

Albicans/Bauphula (4) Hormozgan, Bandar 

Abbas 

HSBU‒2018953 

7 P. lanceolata L. Albicans/Lanceifolia (5) Fars, Kazerun HSBU‒2018954 

8 P. Lagopus L. Albicans/Lanceifolia (5) Fars, Kazerun HSBU‒2018955 

9 P. atrata Hoppe Albicans/Montana (6) Azerbaijan, Arasbaran HSBU‒83798 

10 P. notata Lag. subsp. 

haussknechtii Rech.f 

Albicans/Montana (6) Ahvaz, Khuzestan IRAN‒32614 

11 P. loeflingii L. Albicans/Montana (6) Fars, Kazerun HSBU‒2018956 

12 P. boissieri var. boissieri Albicans/Albicans (7) Bushehr, Borazjan HSBU‒2018957 

13 P. evacina Boiss. Albicans/Albicans (7) Semnan, Momen Abad IRAN‒32619 

14 P. stocksii Boiss. Albicans/Albicans (7) Semnan, Shahroud IRAN‒54272 

15 P. ciliata Desf. subsp. 

lanata Rech.f 

Albicans/Albicans (7) Kerman, Giroft HSBU‒2018958 

16 P. ovata Forssk. Albicans/Albicans (7) Fars, Kazerun HSBU‒2018400 

17 P. cylindrica Forssk. Albicans/Albicans (7) Hormozgan, Bandar 

Abbas 

IRAN‒32617 

18 18‒ P. orzuiensis 

Mohsenz., Nazeri & 

Mirtadz. 

Albicans/Albicans (7) Kerman, Orzuia HSBU‒2018959 

19 19‒ P. bellardii All. 

subsp. deflexa Rech.f 

Albicans/Hymenopsyllium 

(8) 

Fars, Kazerun HSBU‒2018960 

20 P. arenaria Waldst. & 

Kit. 

Psyllium/no section (9) Mazandaran, Miankaleh HSBU‒87204 

21 P. afra L Psyllium/no section (9) Fars, Kazerun HSBU‒2018411 
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Table 2. Morphological characters studied 

No Morphological characters No Morphological characters 

1 Life form 19 Midrib status 

2 Rhizome 20 Coupling anterior sepals 

3 Stem 21 Hairy corolla tube 

4 Leaf shape 22 Rugulose corolla tube 

5 Leaf arrangement 23 Corolla lobes shape 

6 Amplexicaulis leaf 24 Hairy corolla lobes 

7 Hairy leaf 25 Large connective of anthers 

8 Leaf margin 26 Seed number 

9 Hairy peduncle 27 Ratio leaf length to width 

10 Spike shape 28 Peduncle length 

11 Bract shape 29 Spike length 

12 Hairy bract 30 Bract length 

13 Ciliate bract 31 Sepals length 

14 Ratio bract length to sepals length 32 Corolla tube length 

15 Sepals form 33 Corolla lobes length 

16 Hairy sepals 34 Anther length 

17 Ciliate sepals 35 Seed length 

18 Winged posterior sepals 

 

Data analyses 

Morphological analysis 

UPGMA clustering (unweighted paired group using average method) based on Euclidean 

distance after 100 times bootstrapping was performed for grouping of the accessions. Moreover, 

minimum spanning tree (MST) was performed to illustrate morphological affinity of the species. 

Data analysis performed by using PAST ver. 2.17 software (HAMMER et al., 2012). 

 

Molecular analysis 

ISSR bands were used and coded as binary characters (absence = 0, presence = 1). Ward 

clustering (minimum spherical cluster method) based on Euclidean distance after 100 times 

bootstrapping was performed to group the accessions. DCA (detrended correspondence analysis) 

was performed for estimating the distribution of loci in the genome. Data analysis performed by 

using PAST ver. 2.17 software (HAMMER et al., 2012). 

 

RESULTS 

UPGMA tree (Fig.1) of the morphological study showed 4 major clades: the first clade 

including species of subgen. Coronopus, the second clade including species of subgen. Plantago, 

the third clade including species of subgen. Albicans and the fourth clade including species of 

subgen. Psyllium. 

P. major and P. gentianoides Sm. of subgen. Plantago are fall into a major clade. These 

two perennial species have morphological similarities such as the presence of rhizome, elliptic-
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ovate leaves, and cylindrical spike. Seed number was the most important morphological 

characteristic that separated these species.  

 

 

Fig. 1. UPGMA tree of the studied Plantago species based on morphological data. 

 

 

P. coronopus L. and P. maritima L. of subgen. Coronopus placed into a major clade. 

These two species have morphological similarities such as the presence of three seeds in one 

capsule, hairy corolla tube, wing on posterior sepals and cylindrical spike. Life form and leaves 

shape were the most important morphological traits which separated them. 

Five sections of subgen. Albicans formed a major clade. P. lanceolata L. and P. lagopus 

L. of the sect. Lanceifolia Barn. fall into a subclade. These two species have morphological 

similarities such as lanceolate leaves, and coupling of anterior sepals. Life form and densely 

hairy on bracts and sepals are important morphological features that separated them. The 

perennial species P. atrata Hoppe, and two annual species including P. loeflingii L. and P. 

notata Lag. of the sect. Montana formed a subclade. The most important morphological 

character is midrib of sepals to halfway or less of sepals which shared among them. P. bellardii 

All. of the sect. Hymenopsyllium Pilg. is placed into a subclade. Unlike the other studied species, 

anthers of this species posse's large connective. The amplexicaulis species, P. amplexicaulis Cav. 

of the sect. Bauphula Decne. placed into a subclade. This species has the largest seed in the 

studied species. Taxonomic status of seven species of sect. Albicans is ambiguous. They had 

morphological diversity and fell into three subclades. P. boissieri Hausskn & Bornm. and P. 

cylindrica Forssk. (with cylindrical spike), P. ovata (with hairless of bracts and sepals), and P. 

evacina Boiss. (with hairy corolla tube) fell into a subclade P. orzuiensis Mohsenz. et al. and P. 
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ciliata Deaf. (with obovate-spathulate leaves and hairy corolla lobes) fell into in a subclade. 

Finally, P. stocksii Boiss. (with cylindrical spikes) placed into a subclade alone. 

Two annual species P. afra L. and P. arenaria Waldst. and Kit. of subgen. Psyllium 

placed into a major clade. These two species have similar morphological characters such as 

rugulose corolla tube, glandular hairs, opposite and linear-lanceolate leaves, and stem with 

elongated internodes. The shapes of the bracts and sepals were the most important morphological 

traits which separated them. 

We performed the MST analysis (Fig. 2) to reveal the morphological affinity of Plantago 

species. The MST plot revealed that species of four subgenera including Plantago, Coronopus, 

Albicans and, Psyllium were separated and also showed species affinities. 

 

 

Fig. 2. MST analysis of Plantago species 

 

 

Based on ISSR data, the WARD tree (Fig. 3) showed that different sections of the genus 

Plantago fall into three major clades.  
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Fig. 3. WARD tree of different sections of the studied Plantago species based on ISSR data. 

 

 

Species of Plantago sect. Plantago are genetically different and are located in two 

different subclades of a major clade. Species of section Coronopus and section Maritima of the 

subgen. Coronopus have more affinity than the studied species, and they are located into a 

subclade. Species of section Bauphula and section Hymenopsyllium, and almost section 

Lanceifolia of subgen. Albicans are genetically homogeneous, and species of them fall into a 

subclade, but two sections of Montana and Albicans of this subgenus are heterogeneous, and 

species of them placed into the different clades. Finally, the two studied species of subgen. 

Psyllium were found to be genetically different, and they are located in a separate clade. 

WARD tree (Fig. 4) of the studied Plantago species based on ISSR data showed that the 

studied Plantago species are genetically different from each other. 

P. major and P. gentianoides of the sect. Plantago are genetically different, and they fall 

into two subclades. Two species including P. coronopus and P. maritima of subgen. Coronopus 

with high affinity placed close to each other. P. amplexicaulis, only species of sect. Bauphula, 

placed into a subclade. P. lanceolata and P. lagopus of section Lanceifolia were genetically 

similar and formed a subclade. Three species of sect. Montana including P. loeflingii, P. notata 

and, P. atrata were genetically different and placed into three different clades. Sect. Albicans 

with seven species was very heterogeneous. P. stocksii, P. evacina and P. cylindrica had high 

affinity and they placed into a subclade. Two species including P. orzuiensis and P. boissieri fell 

into a separate subclade. And, P. ciliata and P. ovata placed into another subclade. Finally, two 

species including P. afra and P. arenaria of subgenus Psyllium were genetically different and 

they placed into two different clades. 
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Fig. 4. WARD tree of the studied Plantago species based on ISSR data 

 

Fig. 5. DCA plot of ISSR alleles of the studied Plantago species. 

DCA (Detrended Correspondence analysis) plot of ISSR alleles (Fig. 5) reveals that the 

loci studied are distributed in the genome and are not closely linked as they are scattered in this 

plot. Therefore, ISSR loci studied are suitable molecular markers to investigate different genetic 

groups in Plantago species.  
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DISCUSSION 

Morphological analyses of the studied Plantago species showed that they are 

differentiated from each well both in quantitative measures and qualitative characteristics. 

Moreover, the present study confirms that the studied species are located in four subgenera 

according to RAHN'S (1996) classification.  

ISSR markers can distinguish different genetic groups, but they are not able to determine 

the affinity between different subgenera and sections according to different classifications.  

 

Plantago subgenus Plantago 

Plantago subgenus Plantago has five sections including Plantago, Oliganthos Barn., 

Mesembrynia Rahn, Micropsyllium Decne. and, Virginica Barn. with 131 species mostly 

distributed in all continents and they found on many oceanic islands, usually in mesic or humid 

habitats (RAHN, 1996). RAHN (1996) separated six sections including Polyneuron Decne., 

Palaeopsyllium Pilg., Holopsyllium Pilg., Lamprosantha Decne., Gentianoides Pilg. and 

Eremopsyllium Pilg. of subgen. Euplantago PILGER (1937) and he placed them in the sect. 

Plantago and introduced it as a paraphyletic section, and also he mentioned this note that the 

species of this section need more studies for taxonomic status. ANDRZEJEWSKA-GOLEC and 

SWIETOSLAWSKI (1991), and ANDRZEJEWSKA-GOLEC (2000) (by studying types of hairs), and 

TASKOVA et al. (2002) (by considering the iridoid patterns with one exception separating P. 

media) agreed with Rahn’s decision. In this study, we considered the affinity between P. major 

and P. gentianoides. The morphological study showed affinity between them, but the molecular 

study revealed these two species were genetically different, and they should be separated from 

each other. 

 

 

Plantago subgen. Coronopus (Lam. & DC.) Rahn  

Subgen. Coronopus has 11 Mediterranean species and DIETRICH (1975) subdivided this 

subgenus into section Coronopus Rahn and section Maritima H.Dietr (RØNSTED et al., 2003). 

Sect. Coronopus was different from the sect. Maritima in morphological characteristics, the 

content of ribose in the seeds, pollen type, basic chromosome number, and chemical competent 

(TASKOVA et al., 2002). The members of this subgenus have the pubescent corolla tube, whereas 

all other species of genus Plantago have a glabrous tube, except P. lachnantha Bunge and P. 

evacina which have a lanate tube (RAHN, 1996). The phylogeny study (RØNSTED et al., 2002) 

showed that these sections are sister groups. In our study, the morphological study showed a high 

affinity between the two species including P. maritima of the sect. Maritima and P. coronopus of 

the sect. Coronopus, but the molecular study revealed that they were genetically different. So it 

is best to place them into two separate sections. 

 

 

Plantago subgen. Albicans Rahn  

This subgenus has 6 sections with almost 51 species and 8 series, adapted to dry habitats 

and is found in Asia, Europe, Africa, North and South America (RAHN, 1996). This subgenus has 

hairs with extremely refracting walls, forming the thin lumen invisible, and swollen joints 
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(RAHN, 1996). The molecular study of genus Plantago has shown that Plantago subgen. Albicans 

is paraphyletic (unlike Rahn's opinion) and should be merged into Plantago subgen. Psyllium to 

get a monophyletic clade (RØNSTED et al., 2002). RAHN (1978), similar to Rønsted et al. (2002), 

expanded subgen. Psyllium by adding 5 sections Leucopsyllium Decne., Oreades Decne., 

Lanceifolia, Hymenopsyllium, and Bauphula of subgenus Euplantago PILGER (1937). Also, he 

mentioned that two subgenera including Psyllium and Albicans do share several number of 

characters, such as presence two seeds and no rudiment of an upper compartment and deep 

concave of the inner side of the seeds, but ANDRZEJEWSKA-GOLEC and SWIETOSLAWSKI (1989a,b, 

1993) have demonstrated that the species of subgen. Albicans were different of species of 

subgen. Psyllium in the structure of hairs and chemical compounds. In our study, the 

morphological study shows that species of subgen. Albicans should be separated from species of 

subgen. Psyllium according to classification (RAHN, 1996), but ISSR analysis reveals that there is 

the genetic similarity between species of subgen. Albicans, and subgen. Psyllium.  

Sect. Montana Barn. included three annual species including P. loeflingii, P. notata, and 

P. cafra Decne., and three perennial including species P. nivalis Boiss., P. atrata, and P. 

monosperma Pourr. PILGER (1937) separated three perennial species and he placed them into the 

new section Oreades and also, he placed annual species into section Lucopsyllium. In our study, 

we studied two annual species including P. loeflingii and P. notata, and perennial species P. 

atrata. Although these species showed an affinity in morphological features, the molecular study 

showed that they are genetically different. So it seems that the annual and perennial species of 

this section placed into different sections according to PILGER (1937).  

RAHN (1996) subdivided sect. Albicans (Mediterranean section) into four series including 

Ser. Albicantes Rahn, ser. Minutae Rahn, ser. Ciliatae Rahn, and ser. Ovatae Rahn. In our study, 

we studied seven species of the series mentioned above including P. cylindrica and P. boissieri 

of ser. Albicantes, P. evacina and P. stocksii of ser. Minutae, P. ciliata and P. orzuiensis of ser. 

Ciliatae, and P. ovata of ser. Ovatae. Our results reveal that this section is very heterogeneous 

and it is need of taxonomic revision. 

 

 

Plantago subgenus Psyllium (Juss.) Harms & Reiche  

This subgenus with 16 species indigenous in the Mediterranean area and Macaronesia and 

all species grow in dry habitats. This subgenus monophyletic has three important synapomorphic 

characters: a stem with elongated internodes, leaves either opposite or in whorls of three, and 

iridoid glucosides aucubin and plantarenaloside (RAHN, 1996). Unlike the ISSR study, the 

morphological study showed that species of subgen. Psyllium were different of species of 

subgen. Albicans. RAHN (1996) subdivided subgen. Psyllium into three unnamed groups, but 

ANDRZEJEWSKA-GOLEC (1992) divided this subgenus by hairs and chemical compound studies 

into four series including Ser. Sempervirens Andrzejewska-Golec, ser. Arborescens 

Andrzejewska-Golec, ser. Arenaria Andrzejewska-Golec, and ser. Squarrosa Andrzejewska-

Golec. In our study, we studied two species including P. afra and P. arenaria of ser. Arenaria, 

but RAHN (1996) placed these two species into the two unnamed group. Our results show that 

these two species are similar in morphology, but they are genetically different. Therefore, our 

results agree RAHN (1996) decision. 
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CONCLUSION 

The present study shows: 1) Plantago species in Iran flora should be in 4 subgenera 

according to RAHN (1996) classification; 2) In Plantago taxa, the ISSR markers distinguish 

species well, but it is not a good marker at the section and subgenus levels. 
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POVEZANOST VRSTA RODA Plantago L. (PLANTAGINACEAE) NA OSNOVU 

MOLEKULARNIH I MORFOLOŠKIH PODATAKA  
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Rod Plantago L. je kosmopolitski rod sa više od 200 vrsta i ima najve u stopu širenja u tropskim 

i suptropskim regionima. Taksonomija roda Plantago je kontroverzna na nivou odeljka i 

podrodova. Stoga pokušavamo da utvrdimo odnos izme u 20 vrsta ovog roda prvi put u Iranu 

koriste i morfološke i molekularne podatke. ISSR marker i morfološke karakteristike koriš eni 

su za ispitivanje odnosa izme u različitih vrsta i upore ivanje rezultata sa različitim 

klasifikacijama. Molekularno istraživanje vrsta Plantago pokazalo je da ISSR marker nije dobar 

marker na nivou odeljka i podroda, ve  je dobar marker na nivou vrsta i može da identifikuje 

različite genetske grupe. Morfološka studija pokazala je da prema Rahnovoj taksonomiji 

proučena vrsta treba da bude u 4 podroda, ali da je odeljku Albicans potrebna taksonomska 

revizija. 
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